High Encrgy Accclerator Rescarch Organization(KEK), l'sukuha, Ibaraki, Japan
wcrc nlsn nhtaincd hy cliaiigiiig stmigtli OS stccring mai:-nets and mcasiiriiig hciiiii positions as tlie sccnnd method. Tlicniellrods of the crrn~'cstiirlatinii aiid prclimitiary results will Iic rcpotrcd.
KI!KD[ I I is aii iisyininctric-energy, doublcxiiig, clcctrniipositron collidcr. l'hc bciiiii ciicrgy is 3.5 GcV Snr pmitrnn(Lt3K) and 8.0 GeV Sor cIectrnn(HEl<), rcs~)cctivcly.
'l'lic requirement of the peak luniinosity is 1 0 " 4 c~n -2~-.
' snr study ot'cp violation. i i i order to achicvc such liigli luminosity npcriitions, largc beam curmnt and small 0; which is tlie beta Siiiictinn at 1.1' . i n tlic vertical plane arc needed. 'l'lic ,$ = I c n i optics has hccti c1011c succcssliilly for bot11 rings. Tlic linal focusing two bcains is provided by a pair of supcr cooducting quadrupolc magnets which arc callcd QCS. l'lic small @; prnduccs i~ largc ;iinniint of chrnmitticity which inakcs the ticlil of sextupolc iiiagiicts strong. 'flrc notiliiicar OS scxtupnlc inagnets ICduces the tsansvcr~e dyiimiic apcrturc. It is, tlicrcC(irc, cniisidercd 111 iisc a pair of' idcnticiil scxtupole iniigiicts which arc cnmiccted with a -I' trandnrincr in both tlic hnrizoiital and vertical platies. The iinnlincar effect due i n the sextupole iniigncls should he coinpciisiitcd hy the -I' transformer up to the third order in I-Iamiltoniaii. Wlicn tlic txta functions liiive bccn tnc;isurcrl and a significant discrepancy txtwccn tlic mcasorcincnt and the inodcl h i s hccn toiind, tlic soiirccs n C the discrclxiiicy can be specified. if the error soiirccs cnmc h i 1 ii gradient crror in niic or more n l qii~ulrupnle magocts, tlic difference of measiircd Srom tlic niodcl beta fiiiictiniis arc described as follows: magnet, respectively. The last tcnn of cq. ( 5 ) is the correction term due to the gradient errors of tlie quadrupole magnets against the 1nodel(method-2).
Another constraint to dctcrminc the errors of the lattice
iim wlicre Ap is cldined hy / I ,~"~~. ~ pTn0""', and tlic C sign rcfers to the horizontal and vertical planes, respectively. II the tunc changes small and not cluse to the hiill intcgcr or integer rcsonmccs, eq. (8) Io most cases, tlic (lilterenee from tlie modcl hcta liniction will he a hela heat which is an iiscillatiun 0 1 thc nicasurcd hela lunction around the dcsign hela function at twicc the lictatron Srcqociicy. The gradient errors were cstiniatctl by cq. (4) using an iterative proccdure(Micivlo(3I). 111 eq. (4) mcdsiircd transverse tunes arc utilized and hctatroil pliasc advances arc also scalcd by thc raliii 01 niciisurcd to the inodcl tunes. The error source is idcnlificd with QCS magnets which 1cic;itc at vicinity of tlic ititcriiclion point. 'l'hc strength iilmagnctic licld was stronger than the cxpcctcd value by 0.47%. Figure I ( Caintrridgc( 1986) .
